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Buchmanism.
Why should n movement that in many respects does not differ
from the revivalism of tho eighties and earlier decades cause as much
commotion as the activities of the Oxford Group, or Buchmonism !
What is its message! What arc it-s practises! What, if any, are
its merits!
Thia article contemplates no detailed historical analysis of the
movement) but would treat it as of 1933, reserving a more complete
discussion for n later issue, if it shall be deemed necessary.
Dr. F. N. D. Bucl1man is o regularly ordained Lutheran clergyman, a member of the llinisterium of Pennsylvania, U. L. C. A. writer
in the Lutheran of January 26, 1933, says: "Tho call to his first
parish and his letter of acceptance hn1>pencd to pnss through our
lmnds, as secretory of the Conference Mission Committee, when it was
decided to c tnbli h the Church of the Good Shepherd in Overbrook,
Philndelpbin. He replied to the coll, 'Yes, if it be God's will.' For
whnt it is worth, we remark that he wos not very successful as n missionary. He undertook to combine what we Lutherans cnll Inner and
Homo Missions. It was not a. workublc combination in O,·erbrook.
Pastor Buchman wo.s then coiled to the Lutheran Ho picc; but in
1907 he sc,•crcd bis connection with that institution, disagreements
l1aving ori en bct,veen him nnd ita Bonrd of Directors. In 1909 he
come to State College, Pennsyh•anio, ns Y. :M. C. A. secretary. The
interval between 1007 nnd 1009 wns portly s1>cnt in Euro1>e, where
he mode contact with the Keswick Movement in England. One suspects tl1ot the com•ention of the·e ·c
swickinns
Kc
definiteness gn,
to
his distincth·e interpretation of Clu·i tinnit,y. Russcll 1) pictures
Dr. Buchman as being primarily au individualist, the sort of indi,,idunlist that is endowed with n. gift for orgnnizo.tion o.ud administration. He certainly wns uncomfortnble under the rules and reguln.tions of church authorities. He is n. member of the :Ministerium of
Pennsylvania o.nd punctiliously sends nn excuse annually for being
obscnt from the synod's conventions.''
1) A. J. Ru■sell, For Binner, Only. H11rper.
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During the fall and winter months of 1989-1088 a large parq

of exponenta of this movement, beaded by Dr. Buchman himself,
made a tour of Canada and the United States. The 1iret par1i1 of

thirQ"•two members- men and women - came to llontreal on October 23. Later eighteen other members arrived from Ozford, under

the direction of the Canon of Liverpool, Dr. L W. Grensted, profeaor
of philosophy in Oriel College, Oxford. The list of adherents includea
notable persons from Scotland and London, BnroneH Lilian Van
Heeckcren of Hollnnd, Mme. Lidi de Trey of Switzerland, ViceAdmirnl Sidney Drury-Lowe of the British Navy. Among the notables from our own land are Hon. Cnrl Vroomnn, a Cabinet aeeretary
under President Wilson; Dr. Philip :Marshnll Brown, professor of
international law at Princeton Unh·crsity. They were officially welcomed by the Prime llinister of Ontario, nnd their public meetinll
were attended by thousands of people. The meetings are generally
conducted in the parlors of the best hotels. At :Montreal they met in
the Ritz Carlton; in Chicago, at tho Drnke; in Philadelphia, at the
Bello,'Ue Hotel; and in New York, at tJ1e new ,valdorf. Prominent
clergymen of n11 denominations l1a,·o entered into its fellowship and
call it the opening wedge of a grent re,,ival. Its growth in South
Africa, in the English universitic , in the cities of Scotland, in
Holland, Germnny, nnd elsewhere, ]ms been boiled ne "one of the
moat gratifying manifestations of tl10 working of God in these times
of need." It is reported that about n tl1ousand groups have been
formed to date.
The movement calla itseli' the First Century Christian Fellow·
ship. That it exercises a profound nppenl cnnnot be denied. It ie
hailed as a mo't'emcnt to put life into our ecclcsinsticnl orgnnizntiom,
to com·ert the churches. As :Mr. Vrooman snid ot Chicago: 'IJ:t is
the most vital and 11opeful religion movement of our generation.
It is the only movement discernible to-day that seems capable of
gi''t'ing our generation that spiritual nwakening which alone can eave
civilization." The Canadian 011,urcluna,1,, officiol orgon of the Angli•
can Church in Oannda, has gh,en it unqualified support. Tho editor
writos: 'IJ:t would bo a godsend to countless l1omes if tho Oxford
Group's messnge reae11ed them. . . . Here lies tl10 hope of our puzzled
world. . . • If the apostles turned tho world up ido down in the
1iret century, this message of the Group is dynamic enough to do it
again in the twentieth century. . • . We urge all parsons and lait;r
alike to get in touch with the Group." A correspondent of the Pn1byterian (Philadelphia) : "This Buchman movement is doing for the
upper strata of life whnt Commnnder Booth did for the lower strata
of life and hie Salvation Army is still doing." The Family Herald
antl Woekl11 Star, the most ,ridely circulated family maguino in
Canada, devoted nearly two pages to letters of prominent Canadian
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clergJJDen who are endoning the movement. In a leading editorial
thia journal asks the question: "Is Canada to take part in what seems
to be one of the greatest religious movements of all time - a movement comparable with, and perhaps outrivaling, those of imperishable
influence, for which Luther, Wesley, Augustine, and Booth are re1ponaiblet Are we to see here and elsewhere a revival of fint-eentury
Ohri■tianity, giving purpose and direction to purposeless and mis•
erou in every office, every- farmguided lives, setting aloft
houee, workshop, and institution, and really- starting the Christian
millennium of the twentieth eenturyl" Though speaking with some
caution, the reviewer in the Lutkeran approves of certain features.
"That tho Oxford Mo,•ement has gotten a hold on thouaands in a. clau
admired for culture and often notorioust,. indifferent to practical
Ohri■tianity is a. fact eonvincinglT in its favor." The dangers are
too evident to be blinked at: "The 'IDTsticism' emphasized, while not
without a legitimat-e sphere of action in Chrietian life, has within it
the pouibilities of exaggeration, occultism, and even fanaticism that
have characterized 'illumination and direct guidance' in the past
when they obtained a hold in minds more responsive to emotion than
to eahn reasoning. Tho moment tho First Century Christian Fellowship finds tho twentieth-century- Christianity unfit for the Lord's use
and demanding a nC\v sect, it will bnve ceased to be productive of
good and become nn agency of cnthusinsm creative of heresies!'
No,•orthcless tho writer bolds "that Dr. Buchman's groups have n mesBilge nod that be Ima a m.ission!'
The movement has no organization, no officers, no members, and
no ofticinl tjtlc. By its adherents it is commonlT known as "The
Groups," "The Oxford Group," or "The Fellowship." Victor Starbuck, writing o. defense of the Fellowship in tho 1Jloodg Bible Institute 11Io11t1ily, Moy, 1932, states the mo.in features, tho doctrines and
ideas emphasized, a an "entire surrender to God; the do.ily quiet
timo of Bible- tudy, prayer, and meditation; the guidance of the
Holy Spirit; tho confession of sin; the duey of bearing witness to
our own experience of the saving power of Obrist; and team-work!'
The ndhcrents stoutly maintain that they are not a new denomination.
They disclaim nil intention of displacing, supplanting, or disparaging
the organized church. "The Group is merely an aggregation of individual Christians with one grent common 11uri1ose in Jue - to witness
for Jesus." The Group takes the organized church for grant.cd and
therefore docs not hold public preaching services, doca not administer
the Sacraments, docs not exact acceptance of creeds. The members
of the Group remain members of their o,vn churches answer
and
to
them, and not t-0 tho Group, for their confessional position. The:r
are aimplT workers seeking "to appt,. in their own lives the teachings
of the New Test.ament."
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The abeence of all)' doctrinal emphaail ii marked. No creecl ball
been formulated. llr. Starbuck ~ : ''l£oat of ua are Epiaeopalialll,
llethodista, and Presbyteriam, with a few ::Saptilta and Oongrep•
tionaliat1. Our adherent& also include one Catholic, one Obriatian
Scientiat, and one Quaker.''
At Toronto the reporter of the Winn
ipeg Free Pren aaked one of
the part,y, Mr. Reggie Holme of New College, Onord: "Doea the
0.uord Group belil!l•e in the immaculate conception, the cruoifbion,
and the resurrection of Ohriat 1" "What do you find I" aaked
:Mr. Holme. "We would just leave it to your own self and what
guidance Chriat gave you."
The movement does not hnve n form of ,vorahip. There ii
a method for conducting t estimony nnd house-parcy gatherings. It
does not adminiater tho Sncrnments, but advises its membera to attend
their churches. It has no corporate organization enabling it to take
title to property, receive endowments, and so forth. It does not set
up a budget., appeal for rcgular contributions, and report receipts and
apenditurea. There ore probably expcn es, but these ore t-aken care
of by voluntary contributionl!. The Lut1ieran remarks that some of
these "must be fairly liberal: one does not circle the globe nor
transport parties varying in size from tl1ree or four to sixcy
for notl1ing." In Hamilton, Ontario, one mnn gave a. personal check
for $5,000. Gifts are constantly brougbt in. The Group soys that
is God's way of providing for them in their work.
In public meetings tbere is little to sum; t a religious senice no hymDI!, Scripture, nor general prayers. AJl that belongs to the
church, they uy. All excitement is cscl1cwcd. Thero is-no attempt
to work on the emotfons - just a plain, matter-of-fact witnessing.
Each speaker gives his or her message quietly,
turally,na
cornea~.
humbly, and joyously narrat-e
wlmt
tho Christion life
means to them; and herein is their power." Tho one absorbing pasaion of the Group is to make ''life-changers. ' Their characteristic
mode of work is through tbc ''llouec part,y'
'
of :Crom a week-end to
two weeke, to which people come through friendly invitations, where
the Bible ia intenaivcly studied daily, 11 "quiet time" of prayer and
meditatfon is
morning, and personal approaches ore made
for aurrendered lives. They
each"shan"
other's experiences and
accept without reservations what they believe to be the daily "gui•
dance" of the Holy Spirit.
"Guidance" ii one of the strong features of the work. l!r. A.1.
Ruuell in his book For Binner• Onl11 describes "visions and ftashea
of revelation" by which he has been guided. They accept with literal·
neas tha~ when a man is "changed," thnt is, when he has received
the liaht, when he is inclined to aay, "Lord, what wilt Thou have
me to do I" he will be told wherever and whenever a direction u

pcnona
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to hie choice of duty is required in order that he may do hie
Lord's will. In connection with "guidance,n both Runell and Shoemaker refer to "the quiet hour." That phraee applies to a period of
time which is devoted to a sort of mental introspection. It may be
an hour daily devoted to "listening in on God," to quote Ruuell'e
rather irreverent term for i~ or it may refer to the pauae when aome
problem haa ariacn. Each individual regularly practiaea thia "withdrawal" for guidance, nnd thoae aaaociated in a project alao use it.
When pcraona nre engaged in this pursuit of the divine will, the:,
provide themaelvea with a pencil and paper, on which they write
down tl1e thoughts that occur to them. Sooner or later a course of
action ia chosen, and the decision reached ia accepted o.a "Bia will"
in the situation. Guidance ia o.scribed to the Holy Spirit.
Shoemaker comments: "There are of course conditions of guidance." Firat there must be a surrendered will, tl1en relaxation from
tension, absence from self-consciousness, consciousness of faith
(a Jenning toward God), n regular time for waiting on Him, and
o.cth•e obedience. Uncler proper conditions, "guidance comes with o.n
authority nll its own," but ,vith varied intensity. It is "sometimes
the motion of n consccrnted l1uman mind mobilized to do the will
of God and sometimes the clenr shooting-in of God's thought above
our tl1ougbt, trnnscending humnn thought supernnturnlly."
"Guidance must be tested by the Spirit of Christ. . • • Guido.nee
if true will nc,•er be found contrary to the New Testament." Circumstances sometimes mnke God's will clear. "But chic.fly guidance must
be tested by the concurrence of other guided people." Relations to
the di"ine will, Shoemnkcr dcclnrCB, do not resemble a line of communication between two beings, God and myself, but a triangle, God,
myself, nnd another wl10 depends on guidance. Thia prescription
presents a difficulty in tbnt the number of folk who are able to
interpret nnd practise guidance is atill small; therefore "you may
have grndunlly to raise up your own group."
"Do tl1e members of the Group smoke or drinki" ''If God guides
them to," was the answer of Yr. Holme when naked this question at
Toronto. ''Under that rule, do any of them amoke or drink¥" "Yes,
some of them," said Mr. Holme. "God guides us, and I pcraonally
have never found that He denied me anything that was necessary to
me so that I could carry on His work. We get our guidance in
ailent times, nnd ,ve trnvel in perfect harmony. If that isn't unity
in Christ, what ia ¥ It ia juat a matter of whether you guide your
life or let God do it," he ndded. 'IHave you ever bnd an experience
in ObristI Hnve you ever listened to Hia messages I What ia your
ambition, and whnt do you want to do with your life I If you would
only have a quiet half-hour in the morning nnd listen to the 'VOice
of God, you would get guidance, too, and you would become a leader
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of our Group." he uid. "You could begin to change lives then and
bow the real meaning of life. You would get a different 1oolr,
and when you down
went
to the ofllce, every one would notice it.
Th~
want to know what had changed you. You would piobwould
abl;y u;y at the beginning, 'Oh, I ha,-e a cold,' or something like that.
What ;you
u;y, and what you would learn to BAY, is, 'I ha'f8
should
given my life to Jesus Obrist.'"
The other prominent factor in Buclunanism is "sharing," the
term Uled for confession of sin. Starbuck gives it 11 somewhat wider
meaning when be calls it the public or privato rol11tion of pcr10"nal
experience. "Sometimes it is one's guidance that is shared, IIOD18times a problem or a temptation, sometimes a defeat or 11 victol'J',
often it is a defeat which has been followed by , 1 ictory through Christ.
Sometimes it is for tho benefit of the shorer nnd sometimC!S for the
help of the person with whom ono shore . Of course, it frequently
involves confession of sin." It generally means thot in the literature
of tho cult- tho exchange of experiences in sinning and in gaining
relief from sinning between ono who hos been "changed" nnd one who
baa not. In reports of this proces some years ago, the term "confeuion" wos used. Tho verso from St. J omos's epistle, chap. 5, 16,
is the Scriptural authority cited by Samuel Shoemaker for this practi&0:
5 your sins one to another ond pray for one another
"Confe
that ye moy be healed. The effectual fervent pruycr of n. righteous
man nvaileth much." Russell, describing n meeting of Oxford students, writes: "Young men were revealing t11cir real, soh•es though
saying nothing tliot offended good to te. Yodcst.y, but no false reaerve. Young aristocrats of Oxford were bowing a mo kcd world
how to bo honest by remo,•ing their own mn ks. They told of their
doily fight with sin, indicated some of their sin : 1>ride, selfi bness,
dishonesty, lozine , impurity, admitted their li1> , nod howed l1ow,
through the indwelling presence of the lh•ing Chri t, tl1ey were
achieving ,·ictoey."
When Buelunnnism first came to Princeton Unh•cr it;y, some ten
yclll"il ogo, reports were nbrond implicating the exunl rclntions of the
grou1,s. ThC5C re1>0rts
not been
men in these prh·ate cenfe~sion ho,·o
rovh•cd during tl1e present cnmpoign, but critics of tl1e movement
hm•e exprcil5C
d
doubts regarding tho wi dom of permitting the
"sharing" of experiences or lapses in the exunl field. One of the
defenders, Starbuck, bas said: "If there bo nny pecial emphasis on
tho sins of sex, it hos not come to my notice.'' Although tho PreabJterian of February 16, 1933, reports 11 "brondside" from the wife of
11 clergyman in Canada which pictured the house parties as "pretfi.T
bad gatherings for any one to attend," it seems thnt these objectionable features hnve been 10mewhat modified. It dOC!S not seem as if
"sex confessions" are now a prominent feature of "sbnring."
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The third cl1araeteriatie ia the Group. Those wl10 accept the
principles of Buchmaniam form a fellowship locally, sometimes limited to the congregation, at other time■, more frequently, without any
regard to congregational or denominational lines.
Fairness demands tbat we permit one of the spokesmen of the
movement to speak for himself. We l1ave rend T1,e Co1&veraion of
the 01iurc1,, by Samuel ::M:. Shoemaker, rector of Calvary Church
(Epiaeopnl) in New York. The book was published by Revell
last year.
Shoemaker's :first clmpter is entitled "Sina of tl1e Church.'' The
unbiased render must agree with much tbat ]1e soys. His tl1esis is
that the Clmreb hos forsaken the great funct.ion of "tl1e cure of
souls," so tbnt this l1ns fallen either in disuse or into other bonds,
wbile the Church is busy witb other things. He stands appalled
nt tl1e amount of effort w]1ich goes into "investigations.'' "Anybody
in religious work to-dny i pestered with huge forms ,vhich be is
requested to fill out nnd :fl]c in somebody's office. All this neat tnbuJat.ion mny be pnrt of n diagnosis, but it con hardly be mentioned as
n cure. The some thing is done with reference to religion in colleges.''
A similnr nmount of energy is expended in tl1e huge number of organizations w]1ich the Church must support nnd keep functioning. Again
we will nll ngrec. Next: " The Christion Churcl1 Jin gone off the
roils by tho cspouenl of w]mt is called the social gospel, as if this
were something new ondlling
omet
different from tl1c whole Christion Go 1>01 of the ngcs.'' Anotber grellt mistnke is mado when
people think tltey could ct religion forward by mere intellectual
defense of it. " l'hogic
tra
thing is that n person cnn be intellectunlly
persuaded of the truth of Christinnit,y witl1out knowing its pc)\vcr
in nll the recc cs of his Jife.'' But the chief sin of tho Church of
our time Shoemaker :finds in its habit of "using people nt the expense
of del"
eloping tl1em." It tokes people where tl1ey ore, lets them work
for the Church in ,,ariou lines of effort, but cores not at nll whether
Christion c1mrncters ore del'eloped. ''Here i a man of ,venlth. He
wi11 not come o{te11 to church, but he thinks churcl1es are good things
in communities and gladly gh•es :five hundred a yenr. What
does
that do to us in relation to him! Does it tie our tongues? Does it
muzzle us! Might it not challenge him to say thnt God wants 'not
yours, but you' nnd to refuse his money! . • . Ho,v many well-to-do
men sit on church, charity, Young Men's Christian Association, and
mission boards, dry, sterile, spiritualJy inert, because the executive
secretaries nnd otl1er board members toke them for granted, ore
wj))ing to accept their judgment ancl their cash, to use them at the
expense of de,•
eloping tl1em !"
Underlying nl1 this is the stressing of acth·ity rather than the
development of the Chrjstian. The great word hos become "service.''
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We give monO,Y, we provide hoepital care, we help people O'f8l' di8lcultin, we ■how much human kindnea; but ''when we look a little
below the 1urface, we find that the■e remedice are painfull7 temporary and almoet never touch aught but the ■urface of the problem••• •
ThO,Y are poultices on cancer■, rose-water ■quirted at lopl'OQ'. • • •
l(odern
i■ all but gone insane with the notion that religion
America
con■i■t■ ■olel,y in thi■ service. • . • And the fruit of the■e thinp ii
all about u1. The effect upon tho miniatera ia one of profound bewilderment and discouragement. These directions in wbich the churchn
■eem tending call for a combination of qualitiea few men can hope
to poaseu, namely, those of an orator, on organizer, aman,
aociol reformer,
an
buainCSB
11 philosopher, and 11 Rotarian. •.•
And tho effect upon the layman ia slo,v acculnrizotion, pogonimtion.
It ha■ become appalling what our ministers ore content with in their
people!" Yet there is "a stirring nnd restlessness among m11117 of
our laymen who demanded a deeper experience of religion." This
demand i■ aoti!fied by the Oxford Group Mo,•emcnt.
The lock of any reference to doctrine is notable in this chapter.
Not only that-. it is significant of the entire movement. The author
baa no complaint regarding the weakening of doctrinal foundatiom
which hos become so startlingly nlll>nrent in the American churches.
doeshe
not list the rejection of
Among tho sins of the churcbcs
verbal inspiration, tbeir departure from the historic creeds in such
artielea ns the deity of Christ, the atonement, in, grace, justification.
Ho finds fnult with ,vhnt we regard
n
the sub titutc for empbosil
on doctrine, not witb the lo of thnt cmpbo i . But let us proceed.
The nutbor hns now demon trnted "bow certain modem trends
in religion bn\"e petered out and how religion hn been betrayed by
some of it■ own bnekera." (P. 65.) "Tho trouble with tlie Church
is not want of equipment., money, 1uogrnm or pnrnphernnlio; it is
wont of personal experience of Jcaus Christ nod genuine fnith on
tho port of her n1inisters nnd peo1lle." (P. 35.) Po ibly one must
be nn initiate to know wl1nt the nuthor menn by rience
"e.xpe
of
Jesus Obrist.," identified by him with "conversion"; but be it soid
that on this crucial point tho book gh•es us no information. He seems
to identify conYer ion with nnetificotion wl1en be plends " that our
lives be dedicated to God's will in utter surrender nod eonsecrntion."
(P. 29.) Quito immoteriol is tho "ecclesinsticnl 1>0int of view," by
which ho means the doctrines of the respecti,·eches.
chur
Some, he
snys, mistakenly
conYerted
they
think that
"becnuseore
they hove
clung to on orthodo:s: theory of the atonement." (P. 33.) Now, to
got a start with COD\"Cl"Sion, our firat step is mndo "by the shoring
of these aina with another Christion who hos found his way o bit
farther than we hnve'' (p. 35), when "some one else corriea with 111
in sympathetic understanding the accret which Joy like lend in our
hearts." (P. 37.)
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The next atep will be addressing ourselves to God in. prQer,
especially with "the prayer which aeeka to find, rather than. to change,
Hia will. Thia means that liatening-prnyer ia much more important
than asking-prayer." (P. 41.) In thia way we get "a real hold on
God and a real knowledge of Hia will by genuine revelation." (P. 63.)
Eumplea of guidance: "A distinguished
clergyman was preaching
of sermons as a guest 1>reacher and
liad clear guidance
to
a aeries
leave the last one unprepared and trust God for His mesaage at the
last minute. The preacher obeyed Hia guidance and ia convinced
that God gave him a greater message than he could have prepared.''
(P. 53.) A woman "had guidance to return a certain dress ahe had
bought. • . • A man was guided one dny to stop at a go.a ata.'tion,
when he needed neither gas, oil, nor water.'' (P. 50.) The minister
will "write letters on guidance, preach sermons on guidance, deal
with his session or ,•estry on guidance, make his personal plans on
guidance.'' (P. SB.) The practise is carried into tl1e Sundny-school,
where the little ones hn,•e a "quiet hour" and all the children "wait
on God.'' They find that "God s1>enks to them
cclearly.''
,• ry
(P. 112.)
"How different it is when the church-school is based not only on
teaching, but on religious experience, when the classes begin with
a 'quiet time,' the children share their real problems and needs, get
God's direetfon, work out t heir lives on the basis of on ex1>eriencs
of God!" CP. 71.)
The points of contact for this Group mo,•ement are preferably
the men' club, now nddrcssed by some lecturer while the men "sit
fish-eyed and
elesslif
on tho benches and wait for the coffee" (p. 90);
the ministerial conference, now too often concerned with delibernt
e
ly
controversial questions, denominational doctrines, regarding these as
a bn is for fellowshi1>. Shoemaker hos little patience with this attitude. "I ·find piritunl fellowsliip with surrendered, guided people in
so many ,•orious cnm1>ll that I seldom wish to obtrude a. 1>0int of ,•iew
which may be only divisil'e.'' (P. 92.) T ho prospect is that such
"groups" inorcn e nll O\•er the world, nnd the great gonl is Christion
unity. E \·cn now Shoemnker rej oices in tho nows that an AngloCotholie bi ho1> in rica
Afllis bonds
lnid
in blessin
g upon the heod
of n Boer of the D utch Reformed Church as he took his way to
America to attend n Presbyterian ~emiunry. (P.121.)
Our attitude toward Buclnnanism, wbnt shall it be!
As a criticism of n mccl1nni
cnl, institutional Christianity it addresses itself to a renl need. Its emphasis on personal, Chri
s
tianity
on working with indil'idunl souls, is n rebuke to the social gospel
and, in fact, to the modernistic conception of church-work. When
this has been soid, all that is really commendable about Buchmaniam
has been ment ioned. There is in this movement no clear-cut ataiement of the deity of Christ and His atonement on tho cross. It ac22
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cepts upon equal terms into ita fellowship thoao who believe in len1
as the Son of God and the Savior of the world and those who regard
Him as the matchless teacher and dauntlcu ma~r. The Church
cannot accept such a compromise. A Presbyterian
has
critic
ap~
said: "Christiani~ is based upon certain doctrines of God, Obrist,
sin, and ulvation. Any movement that offers to lend the Church to
now victories must be judged by its open nnd unswerving lo:,alt:7 to
thCl!O doctrines na they nre revealed in tho Bible. Acceptance of
Christ ie not enough. Whnt Obrist do you receive! The Obrist of
the New Testament or Jesus the teacher from Nnzarcthl" Ite doctrinal indifferentiam ie our chief objection to tl1e Oxford Group. As
for the "shoring," Jomes 5 does not contain the baaia which is aought.
The text speaks of the sick and their treatment. And while the
Scriptures certainly demand of ua thnt we confess to tho brother
the line we have committed ognimt him, it gives no such direction.a
as are inTOh-ed in the pract.iae of "sharing." The practise is nothing new. It wos one of the methods employed in the protracted
meetings \\'hich were common in the eighties and in earlier decades
in the United States.
The practise of aeeking "guidance," "direct rc\•clntions," from
tho Holy Spirit regarding matters of belief, attitude, or conduct seta
aside tho cardinal principle of tho aolo authority nnd aufficicney of
the written Word of God. "Listening in on Goel," where God baa
gi,,en no promise of immediate communicntion, is spiritual presumption and ia the very essence of Reformed fanaticism (Scliwaer,nerei).
It builds Christian auurance, both os to matters of fnith nnd of lif'e,
upon tho quicksand of human emotion nnd is ns for n departure from
sound Biblical Christionity ns rationalism. Tho uniqueness of Old
and New Testament revelot,ion is dcstroyed. No longer is the Word
of the prophets ond apostles our sole guide ond null1ority in religious
mottors, but the inner voice, or urge, or impul e, wl1ich comes in the
"quiet hour."
Tho 01,riatia,, Aduocate (Methodist) in its issue of February 9
contains tl1e following keen critfoism: "Somo of the points at which
tho mO\'CJDCnt needs to be more closely studied ore these: 'Whnt does
it mean by tlle forgh•eneis of sin! Ho\v neorly is its insistence on
'sharing'- tbnt is, confession of sin - n thing for general o.pplication 1 and, Wlio.t weakness or dangel'il arc to be n,•oided in ita practise of 'guidance' - that is, the direct illumination of the mind b:,
tho Holy Spirit¥ • . . Confession hos its great values, but it bu
long-recognized limitations ond dongers, which tl1e Oxford 'groupe'
do not aeem to take into account. And the doily, o.lmost hour):,,
dependence on a direct word from God concerning such ever:,-dq
choices of life as have little or no moral significance seems to cut
under the truth that God hos given us the spirit of love ond of power
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and of a sound mind. For what, if not to develop spiritual eelfcontrol I In point of fact, the doctrine of 'guidance' baa greater meaning and dignity when we accept our God-gi'VCD responsibility for the
dare work than when we find it neceseaey to ask for instructions at
every tum.''
One critic, quoted in the LutlMtrun, lists six 11hannful features":
1) Centering the tl1ought on sin; 9) inculcating morbid introspection; 3) overemphasis of sex problems; 4) insistence on listening
for divine "guidance"; 5) substituting for intelligence emotional
subconscious urging in relationship with our environment; O) a warping of the personality of the individual. Ho thinks the Group disparages by implication the entire Christion ministry.
Tho unh•ersnl acclaim which the movement hos received in the
United St4tes and Canada is a token that the modernistic phase of
-0hurch-life has lost its appeal. In a way it is o. parallel to the
Theology of Orisis,2) which hos come as a rebound from the theology
of tho higher criticism. In both cases the cure may turn out to be
as bod as the disease.
T11F.ODORE GaAEDNER.

What is Meant by "All Fulness," Col. 1, 19?
Tho ,•crse iu question rends in the original: •ora i• a1hqi
4 ilaox.,01• :rri• rd :rl.,foc»11a xara,x,Joa,. The Authorized Version translates: "For it pleased tho Father thnt in Him should nll fulncss
dwell," while tl1e R-0viscd Version renders it: "For it was the good
pleos\ire of tlta Fallie,- thot in Him should nll the fulness dwell.''
'The Vulgate (Nestle, 5): "Quia in ipso com.placuit, omnc,n plenitudinem 1111,abitai·c." Luther: "Dem~ es ist das lVol,Zgefallen gewesa,~
. dass ilm~i,i
alla Fttella wolman sollte
.'' l[offatt modernizes:
·"For it wns in Him thnt the dh•ine Fulness willed to settle without limit."
plcns cd"? This is not expressly stated in this
Whom lins 'it
,·erae if •one trnnslntcs ns does the Authorized Version, the R evised
Version, the Vulgnte, nnd Luther. Moffatt answers:Fulness.''
"The
Four different answers hnvo
rious
bybeen
, • gi, en
•n
exegete&. Some
supply "Father," others "the Son" or "Obrist," still others "God,"
nnd some tinnily tnkc :rii,, rd :rA.,jgc»µa ns the subject with lioffntt.
Accepting the second l'iew, one ,vould bo forced to interpret xal cJ,•
•ailroii d:roxaraUa;a, of ,•. 20 11s meaning thot it plensed the Son, or
Christ, to reconcile through the fulness. Tbnt would be strange,
to soy the lcnst, in the light of 2 Oor. 5, 18, according to which God
reconciles through Christ. To supply "God" or ,:the Father" may
2) Dr. Brunner, the famous e:s:pounder of Barth,
.Buchman movement.

ha■
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